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ICP Care-Management Team Certified in Best Practices 
 
Over the past few months, ICP has developed a 
Community Care-Management Team focused on 
helping patients with chronic illnesses better 
manage their diseases and improve their health – 
which reduces health care costs. Improving health 
and cutting costs are ICP goals and are the focus of 
our value-based, shared-savings agreements that 
reward ICP members for successfully doing both. 
 
Members of the care-management team, which 
includes nurses, social workers and a health coach, 
recently took a major step in helping ICP advance 
toward meeting our goals when they achieved 
certification in chronic-disease management from 
the National Commission of Case Management. The 
certification is recognized by the American Case 
Management Association, the National Nurses 
Association and the National Association of Social 
Workers.    

“In building our care-management toolbox, we want 
to incorporate evidence-based best practices in 
chronic-disease management, education and 
training,” said Kathryn Ruszczyk, RN, MSN and ICP 
Clinical Collaboration manager. Ruszczyk leads the 
care-management team.  
 
The team trained with Qualidigm Health in 
Connecticut, using the well-known Sutter Institute 
Model for integrated care. Training included 80 
hours of classroom work, as well as team 
collaboration on case studies. Team members 
learned best practices in: 

 Motivational patient interviewing  
 Patient coaching and goal setting 
 Patient empowerment and accountability 
 Realistic action-plan management  
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Nationally Certified in Care Management 
ICP community care managers have achieved certification in managing care for patients with chronic illnesses, 
which is a main focus of ICP members as we work together to improve patient outcomes and reduce costs. In the 
first wave of certification were, standing left to right, Eliza Rivera, RN; Amy Roberts, MSW; Renee Vogellus, RN; 
Jenifer Zajac, CHC; June Crouch, RN; Linda Conroy, RN; Lisa Viviano, RN; Catherine Ashline, RN; Linda Cobb, RN; 
Ana Maria Reyes, LCSW; Stephanie Wakelin, RN; Nicole Cornell, LCSW; Monica Oris; RN; and seated, left to right, 
Kathryn Ruszczyk, RN, MSN and Tracy King, ICP director of clinical integration.  
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“By working 
collaboratively with 
HNE, we will increase 
our focus on improving 
care coordination and 
preventive care.” 

 

The training highlighted care management for the  
most-common chronic diseases: heart failure and  
hypertension, diabetes, chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease and asthma, and depression and  
anxiety. 
 
To standardize the use of best practices in chronic-
disease management throughout ICP and Hartford 
HealthCare, nursing leadership from VNA 
HealthCare, an HHC hospitalist and a nurse 
practitioner joined the first wave of training. Two 
care-management nurses were trained to teach 
chronic-disease and population-health management 
best practices and to ICP staff, hospitalists, 
residents, visiting nurses, those involved in senior 
services and other providers along the care 
continuum.  
 
ICP currently has as 19 care managers working with  

ICP primary care providers, helping them manage  
the patient population covered by our value-based 
agreements. As we enter into additional shared-
savings agreements, we will continue to scale our 
care-coordination team to meet the growing need. 
In the coming months, we will be bringing on 
additional staff to support ICP providers in being 
successful in managing value-based population 
health. 
  
Managing chronic illnesses is a critical aspect of 
improving patient outcomes and providing quality 
care at lower costs. This training and certification 
takes us another step in that direction. 
 
Please feel free to contact me at any time at 
integratedcarepartners@hhchealth.org or visit our 
web site at www.integratedhealthcarepartners.org 
for information. 

 
Sincerely, 

 
Dr. James Cardon 
CEO, Integrated Care Partners & Hartford HealthCare Chief Clinical Integration Officer 

 
ICP Partners with Health New England in Shared-Savings Agreement 
 
Beginning Jan. 1, 2015, ICP will become a strategic 
partner with Health New England (HNE), a provider-
owned, nonprofit insurance carrier, in a shared-
savings agreement, providing care and services to 
patients with HNE Medicare Advantage plans. 
 
HNE, which is part of Baystate Health, is a health-
maintenance organization headquartered in 
Springfield, Mass. Hartford HealthCare – and ICP 
members – will become part of its very successful 
network of physicians, hospitals and other health 
care providers for HNE Medicare Advantage 
patients. HNE currently has more than 145,000 
members; more than 4,300 participating 
physicians; and 14 participating hospitals. 

During open enrollment in 
October, ICP patients had 
the opportunity to enroll 
in the HNE plan, which is 
the only 4.5-star-rated 
Medicare Advantage plan 
in Connecticut, the top-
ranked plan in 
Massachusetts and the 
13th top-ranked plan in 
the United States by the 

National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA). 
The NCAQ, a private, nonprofit organization 
dedicated to improving the quality of health care, 
accredits and certifies a variety of health care 
organizations. Its Healthcare Effectiveness Data and 
Information Set (HEDIS®) is the most widely used 
performance-measurement tool in health care. 

“HNE is owned by providers and is known for 
delivering high-quality 
care. It has a culture of 
quality, which is the 
culture we are 
fostering within ICP,” 
said Debra Hayes, 
ICP’s chief operating 
officer. 
 
“By working with HNE, we will increase our focus on 
improving care coordination and preventive care 
and take another step in leading the movement in 
our industry toward higher-quality care, better 
health, an enhanced patient experience and lower 
costs,” she said. 
 

Integrated Care Partners (ICP) continues to engage and recruit physicians and forge partnerships with health plans, employers and providers. Our collective 
goal is to deliver the highest-quality, coordinated patient care and improve the overall health of populations. We continue to seek providers who are equally 
committed to delivering the best care and interested in the opportunity to participate in the shared-savings deals ICP is negotiating with payers. At no cost 
to member physicians, ICP also can deliver care-management resources for high-risk patients and the infrastructure needed to achieve quality measures 
that will allow providers to realize and sustain cost benefits and long-term viability in the currently changing health care market.  
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Join Us for Partnership Forum 
 with Dr. James Cardon 
 
Dial in: 1-888-431-3598 
Access code: 4629458 
 
5 pm November 5 
7 am November 14 
Noon November 20 
5 pm November 25 
7 am December 3 
 
(Complete schedule: 
www.integratedcarepartners.org) 
 
Physicians are welcome to ask questions about payer 
relations, quality-care measures, ICP engagement 
activities and general topics. 

 

ICP Members to Benefit from Agreements with Aetna and Anthem  

Hartford HealthCare recently signed strategic 
partnership agreements with Aetna and Anthem 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Connecticut that will 
reward ICP members for improving the health of 
the patient populations ICP serves. To be rewarded, 
members must meet defined, quality-care 
measures.   

To help members meet these measures, ICP has an 
infrastructure of skilled people and tools to gather 
and analyze claims data from Anthem and Aetna 
and identify patients who have gaps in 
recommended care. Failure of a patient with 
diabetes to keep an appointment, get a medical 
test, or fill a prescription are examples of gaps in 
care. ICP can help providers close the gaps. 

Anthem 
The Anthem agreement broadens an existing 
accountable-care arrangement to include specialists 
and hospitals in addition to primary care providers. 
This expansion will enable ICP to improve care 
coordination, which should result in better patient 
outcomes. The accountable-care arrangement 
covers more than 40,000 Anthem Medicare 
Advantage members. 
 
ICP will work with Anthem to implement a chronic-
disease management program to reduce ED visits 
and hospital readmissions. ICP and Anthem also will 
work together to integrate behavioral health into 
primary care practices. ICP already has been 
working with Anthem and the State of Connecticut 
to reduce the state’s health care costs by putting 
programs into place to improve patient outcomes 

and employee health. So far, ICP has 9,000 State 
of Connecticut employees as attributed patients. 
 
Aetna 
The agreement with Aetna calls for the 
implementation of new value-based accountable 
care arrangements, beginning in January 2015. ICP 
will partner with Aetna to work directly with the top 
five employers in the state to help them reduce 
health care costs.  
 
ICP already is working with Aetna to improve the 
health of Hartford HealthCare (HHC) employees 
enrolled in the HHC Aetna health plan. ICP is 
exchanging data regularly with Aetna to identify 
patients with chronic conditions their care can be 
managed more effectively.  
 
ICP members will receive further details about 
these and other agreements. For questions, please 
contact ICP’s provider relations specialists:  
 

 Shaleighne Murphy – 860-9272-9063 or 
Shaleighne.murphy@hhchealth.org 

 Christine Garthwaite – 203-974-2794 or 
Christine.garthwaite@hhchealth.org 
 

 


